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Mr. Nordhoff, writing to the Met- -
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JThe lresidejFs lelfer ftv.
Hampton and Mr. Chamberlain is
the beginning of the end of the !

South Carolina troubles. Mr. Cham- -

berlain will have a civil hearing. An
-J-

--. v- - a- - Aeuort win ob instre to t
Out of the way, and it is, believed
that he is not unwilling to go, but ifWW Lwin hio mjrjo uc w muui a ceTS to D1Q URHD gO0U-D-y.

Gov. Hampton told to go ahead and The pre8ident has been invited
take possession by legal "process, but to go to Long Branch, but he will probably
the President will take care to put send a commission. Philadelphia limes.
Mr. Chamberlain so clearly in the a pauper at Scitnate, Massa-wro- ng

before the country that he chusetts, aged Tecently' left the alms-w- ill

get no sympathy from any qna-r- house and returned to it a few days later

honor to he involved.
Iam, sir, very respectfully, your obedi-

ent servant, !. B. VjptcE. m .

THE LATE BENJAMIN flOS. has
We begin to believe that the

papers have at last found one very

man, who had passed his hun-

dredth year considerably. There was
record of bis birth, bnt there are of

facts and incidents that go to estate
i 11- - 1. 1. .. -- U

lisn nis very oia age. tvuuougu
tnorougn scepuc-i- n regara w t

,r 1 1. t m "

ordinary cock and duii stones, w

are not aisposeci to rejeei a wen sir
tested case. as we nave j
stated, there is not a single case of u
record where an English nobleman
ever attained to bis hundredth year :

tnere is not a single instance m wnicn
insured person ever reached hie

centennial annh-rsaty-, although for
two hundred years life insurance has
prevailed, and hundreds of thousands.!

select cases have held policies.
There have been tens of thousands

Methodist preachers and but one

centenarian among them all. Ib
England, where the birth record of
children is preserved, it is extremely
rare to bear of a person as old as one a
hundred year prdably not over
one in thirty millions. Among
the countless lawyers who have lived

America but one has lived to reach
his hundredth year, and he is still

living. We do not think there is one
recorded instance of such advanced
age in the legal annals of the British
empire. It is such well-know- n facts
as these that render it highly impro
bable that people of more than a hun
dred years are often found in the
United States. We have never been
able to discover but one other well au
thenticated case of a centenarian iu

Korth Carolina before Mr. Johnson.
Mrs. Alston, of Granville, who died
some thirty years ago, lived to 103.

She has descendants living in Gran
ville. Warren. Raleigh and other
points. But to Mr. Johnson.

Mr. O. S. Johnson, grandson of the
late Benj. Johnson, supposed by the
papers to have been the oldest man
in North Carolina, says his grand
father had been a plough-bo- y for
several years, and was well op iu his
teens when Cornwallis passed thro
that country on his way to Wilming- -

ton after the battle of Guilford Court
House. If this was so, then be may
have been 110 or even 115 years old.
The following story gives an air of
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Tlie Stegaiier XOV;

all vim
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B E N E F A OTOE;
Cape. JOKES,

WILL SAIL FROM NEW Y0R ON

n ! i n n a v raw Mli C A

Tft hp annwnleil hv ,"i rf i
STEAMER PIO

Capt. WAKELEY,
On WEDNESDAY,. ......TIrcTi 28tl.

-- Shippers can rely Hpon tne PROMPT SAILING
of Steamers as advertised.

SAILING FROM WILMINGTON SUNDAY AND
WEDNESDAY.

For Freight Engagements apply to
A. I. CAZAUX, Agent,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
L. 8. BELDEN. Soliciting Agent. '

WM. P. CLYDE & CO., General Agents,
6 Bowling Green or Pier 18 N. R., ,

mh2t-t- f New York.

Baltimore & Wilmingr

Steamship Line.
The steamer

oe-;- i

tan i Hi

J". FOLEY,
Capt. PRICE,

"WILL SAIL FROM BALTIMORE ON

s v irKUAl , March 24,
To be succeeded by

Steamer RALEIGH,
Capt. Oliver,

On WEDNESDAY, March 28,
and thereafter sailing from Baltimore

EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.

"Shippers can rely upon the PROMPT SAILING
of Steamers as advertised

THROUGH BELLS OP LADING given to and
from PHILADELPHIA, and PROMPT DISPATCH
Guaranteed.

For Freight Engagements apply to

A. D. CAZ ilX, Agent,
WILMINGTON, . C.

L. S' BELDEN. Soliciting Agent.

REUBEN FOSTER General Agent,
Corner Lee and Light Streets,

mh 24-- tf . .. Baltimore.
: oi
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f ALL AND EXAMINE BEFORE
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PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

T. II. HcKQ
LARGE AND TARIED STOCK.

EXTRA LARGE TABUS RAISINS; 1 1

SEEDLESS RAISINS.
arm

LEGHORN CITROh

SHELLED ALMONDS,

E ATltAO l et.

POWD SUGAR,

ORANGES, LEMONS.

APPLES. CRANBERRIES, PRUNES.

ASSORTED NUTS.

ANY QUANTITY, FROM. A TON DOWN.

I DELIVER GOODS PROMPTLY TO ANY
PART OF THE OCTY.'

THOS. H. flfcKOT.
dec 16-- tr

Crackers,
TN BARRELS AND BOXES, CONSISTING IN

and Soda, For sale by
ADRIAN & VOLLERS.

mhll-t- f Corner Dock and Front streets.

Molasses. Sugars.
New Crop Cuba, New Orleans, C,
Sugar House, and u, rowc
rsew uneana. A, and Croahe

Fot sale b
mh 11-- tf AD'I AN & VOLLERS.

fULLETS, MACKEREL.HERRING, CODFISH,
xTJ. .Canned Oysters, Sardines, Lobsters, Salmon.

mhll-t-f . AUtUAN & VULJ4EHB.

T?LOUR. VARIOUS GRADES; TOBACCO' & Cl
J? gars, sundry brands; Liquors, suitable to all
tastes; Meats, Hams, sides, anouiaera ana

mhll-t- f ADRIAN At VQLi(k

NAILS, BUNGS 'GLUE, HOOP IRON. CHEESE
, U Cans. Tumblers, Jars, Plow Lines,

macKWg, urusnea, urooms, uucKets, i noe, raper,
.tsags, Twine, sc., ror sale Dy

mhll-t-f ADRIAN & VOLLERS.

SMALL P AC K AGES Caujpojs CeamIN Castor Oil, Laudanum, Paregoric,Peppermint,
ruin Killer, essence. 01 Lemon, sc.

T 1 A TVT3T ill L X7fT T VDB
mh 11-- tf Corner Front and Dock Streets.

Christian Advocate
RALEIGH, N. G.

ijiiii'rai ;muv..i taw y '.' tj

Rev. J. a Bobbitt, Editor
BSTABLISHED IN 18SS

Largest Circulation in tne State.
Devoted to Religion, Literature, Science, Ar.

Tiie Organ of tbe N.
tne El. K. Chnrcn, sBsttT77

It has its support, and the erirt&ij&Xasakife
:mi.lra fall nt whnr .. . 7

lngits circulation. ,
We ofEer no premiums. The

UDon its intrinsic merits.
While it is MethodiBtlc in d(

-- w " TT1U lAillULlllnews from all Churches, so as to make it
visitor to the treadersof

JVW tnuriMtiMt

NT ION.
affhuefgraviA of the Meojilenbur
fclalatian of Iudependeifce, wMch

reeBitiy nen puoiisnaf ny nr
Sam uelYeaitfOof CharlotJL is ideally

uj t. : ,M;,:'onoi
inches in size, with a likeness of-- Goy.
Vance in the centre, andthe ivanres

the signers at the bottom. We do
not oocside,- - U,6 Hkeuess a good

n1 t. r,. f t.hTiwr.nl
and vel thJ enaravihe as a

fit t

whole is attractive and desirable.
Everv'North Carolinian should buy
Me wd nave Jfc. framed- It makes a

- a - ornament for the wall.

Pree $J 00 Address Samuel Pearce,
nharlotte N C

We are glad that Gov. Hampton
has gone to Washington. It will do
Hayes good to be face to face with
such a man, "who never sold the truth
to serve the hour." Hayes never sat
down to talk with any man of the
elevated type of Hampton. The men
he knows best are of the gutta-perc- ha

sort elastic, impressible and yield
ing. The President may look out for

thunder storm if he has any little
schemes of bargain and corruption to
propose. He may like to swap off
Chamberlain for a Radical Senator,
but Hampton wont swap. As to
Packard, Hayes is doubtless heartily
tired of him, but he can not well hold
on or turn loose. He will swap him,
too, if Nichoilsls a trading man.

The people of Louisiana may rest con
fidently assured that the government of
wmcn mey nave cnosen me executive ueau
will not be imperiled or impaired by any
compromise of their risbts. Oov.'IficJiolls'
proclamation.

That is right Stand firm and re--

sist all compromises. You are fairly,
justly, honestly the Governor of the
sovereign Slate of Louisiana. The
people have proclaimed their will at
the polls : remain true to them and
to their choice, and, come what may.
yield not to t he seductive influences
of a patronizing President, or the
persuasive tones of superserviceable
friends who are swift to promise for
their Chief.

Forney's Press of March 24 takes
very dangerous ground. It has a
double-leade- article headed "The
government must help the people
who saved it." By ruining theSonth
and almost destroying the govern- -

ment, and with it all commercial
and industrial prosperity, the Re--

dust rious laborers in the North to
starvation. Now Porn ev wants the

fir a
government to provide for them.
rp. V f V f Ixu, " tuc ', ..1 ,j i

It is almost certain tbat J. B.

Eustis, Senator elect from Louisiana,
will be permitted to take his seat.
He was electeoTtwo years ago for the
short term, but the oommittee on
Elections reported against him ou
the around that the vacancv had

.

been filled by the election of Pinch- -

back Subsequently the Senate de- -

cided tbat Pinchback was not elected.
Morton has recently expressed an

intention to support his claims. So
the bull-dose- d State will in all proba- -

biiity have one Democratic Senator
atleast. This will be a gain of one.

Messrs rieRoset fc Co of this
city, State agents of the "Carolina
Fertilizer," hae fcaeinstructed by
the manufacturers to add five dollars
per ton to the recent price of that
fertilizer. It is now striotly in order
for careful calculators to determine
whether the farmer or the manufac-tnr- er

pays the license tax imposed by
the Agricultural Bill.

fforrlble Outrages In Herzegovina.
MANOHEgTKR, March 26.

The Raizusa correspondent of the
Guardian sends further details of
the massacres in Herzegovina. He
says some of 4be: peasant who took
refuge io Austrian teriitoj'y have re
turned to their homes. A band of
Bashi Bazouks, five hundred strong,
frora Vokup and Petrovat?, fell upon
the village of Otohieyo where return;
ed refugees were rebuilding their
homesjaod burned the partly-restore- d

v houses and murdered ten of' the refu-
gees with nameless horrors. Others
fled across the frontier. From CH- a-

inbnr r ave the particulars of
anbxner butchery. A Greek of the
ofrthrydox chnrdh bad 681ertated his
ltjaniage !th a hAt !f the sime
faith, he bridal propessiop was
stopped by theTurks, .whp.CRt dowp
&y& beheaded ifoiir of the guests and
exposed the .eads on poles at Gla-mosh- -.

The bride died from the ef-

fects of outrages inflioted. There is
ne redress for these crimes. The
condition of the rural districts of
Bosnia and Herzegovina is becoming
inconceivable in its distress and hor- -

ftAe,i5ef?.Er?vin.oe8 t.m
MabmeJf By twTnrk: aTtet bis pecuhaf
Tashion would be - a gteat itical

v wssl s r "ir

crime.
i dispatch aunoi

probability to his extreme age. The publican leaders have reduced bun-Alaman- ce

Gleaner gathers the fol- - d reds of thousands of honest and in- -

San Francisco has thirty rui-i-

Honaires.
'''' unset Cox is now lecturing in
Georgia.

Five members of the Cabinet
are Free Masons.

How would Col. T. F. Goode, of
MonhW fln fr nr nftt flnvprnor ?

giou Heral 1 ;

. Bn AaaA xraau;n.
ton UlSt bnt p ,,e M

wllu a auPCI u,luo Ul w
m In the year 1758 Lord Clive,

then Governor General of India, proposed
to conquer China if Parliament would snp-n- lv

him with a force of 15,000 men. But
it wouldn't.

The marriage in Vienna of Miss
Mamie Beale, daughter of our Minister to
Austria, With M. Bakhmeteff, lately the
Secretary of the Russian Legation in
Washington, who is enormously wealthy,
has just been announced.

the Koman iJathouo peers in
England now muster exactly three dozen,
including one duke, two marquises, seven
earls, four viscounts, twenty-on- e barons,
and one countess in her own right; in addi
tion to which there are forty-seve- n Roman
Catholic baronets.

- Baltimore has a resident prin--
teas. auc 10 a uauKuici ui iviuk uuua ui
uavariA ri,h ti MnniP.7. arwi Ri.ft .aii
herself Princess Editha Solela, Baroness of
Rosenthal, Countess of Landsfeldt. She
nas a large income, lives luxuriously, is
thirty years old, and is a widow. Her hus
band was Count Messant of France.

DKAMATIC AND MUSICAL.

Mme. Adelina Patti is engaged
for forty representations next winter at the
Theatre itahen, Fans.

Hausiick, the famous Austrian
critic, says that Nilsson is not only the best
but the only Ophelia living, just as Patti is
the only Kosiua.

Wagner lost $30,000 in gold by
his performance last year at Bayreutu, not-
withstanding the enthusiasm of the sons of
Fatherland for 'the music of the future.

Mme. Jenny Van Zandt (Van- -

zini), the American prima donna, is at Mi
lan with her daughter, Marie, aged sixteen,
who is studying for the operatic stage, un-
der Lamperti, and who, we are informed,
predicts ior her a brilliant career. Her
debut is expected to take place in the spring
of IS id at one of the opera houses in Lon
don. Nous verrons.

Exchange Corner
--

pRESH SUPPLY OF

SPANISH LACE SCARFS.

LACE '1 IES,

LACE BIBS,

LACE COLLERBTTS,

LINEN SETS, Ac.

THE NEW INDIAN TRIMMING,

AT

WM. FYFE'S,
mh4-t-f

TURPENTINE ! TAR !

Staves! Heading!
UniOII UlStlllery,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Will be operated as neretofore by the undersigned

TURPENTINE. TAR. OAK STAVE and ASH
HEADING wanted in large and small lots, for
wmcn ingnest uasn value win De paid.

Country Dealers can trade direct and save charges

A. H. VanBOKBELBN.
mh Proprietor

Notice.
All persons holding claims against
the County of New Hanover, in Warrants, &c. , is-

sued previous to the 1st of January, 1877, are re-

quested to present a list of the same to the Special

Audit without delay.

The lists must specify the Date and Nuxbhb and
Amount of each-warran- together with the name
of the person to whom issued, and by whom held.

Action will be taken on each claim, as presented,
in accordance with the law creating the Board of
Andlt WM. L DeROSSET,

mh WF&Su Chairman.

qiVp "Rnffflln Tithia Wotara !lUbilla J

Heir Great Restorative Virtues.

XhB BXTRAO&DmARYKESTORATIVBVIR

tues of these Waters, with the wonderful cures

they have wrought in various forms of Chronic Dis-

eases are attested by physicians of the highest emi- -
I nence, prominent politicians, learned judges, em- -

lnent divines, and by a host of restored invalids, es-

pecially in auctions of the KIDNEYS and BLAD-

DER in whioh they are claimed to be unrivalled),

In DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUS DISEASES, GOUT,

RHEUMATISM, PARALYSIS, and in the PECU

LIAR DISEASES OF WOMEN. They are highly
recommended by some distinguished medical men
In the Nausea and Debility of Females when in a
specially delicate condition.

These Waters, in eases of One Dozen Half Gallon
Bottles, are delivered on the Railroad, at Five Dol-
lars per cash in advance.

SDrines Pamphlet sent to anv address on anima
tion.

THOS. F. GOODE, Proprietor
Buffalo Lithla Springs,

. : Mecklenburg ca, Va.
8ept-2tw- ly Tu&Fri

. Can't be made by every agent every
I month in the business we furnish,

Dut tnose willinz to work: can easilv
earn a dozen dollars a day right in their own locali-
ties. Have no room to explain here. Business plea- -
Bant and honorable. Women, and boys and girls do
as well as men We will furnish you a complete
outfit free. The business pays better than anything
eiae. w e win near expeaaas or starting yon. rar
Honiara, free. Write and see. Farmers and mecha
nics, thoir sons and daughters, and ail classes in
need of paying work at home, should write to us
and learn all about the work at once. Now is the
time. Don't delay. Address Tbuk & Co., Augusta
Maine.

.
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LOQL tO xrXOUT ItLTCrOSt.
'

MT6rtislnfi is i Profltalile
;.,

Inyestment
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to TRE MERCHANTS OF WIL- -

n and elsewhare, snperiw mducemente
..WTa fhi hiiainess in its columns, tlavinc a

a large sal rapidly increasing circulation throughout
one of the wealthiest sections on the Wateree river,

rcrtlslng Medium.
m$ rekch pasclMSea shSMlS

adverUse m iUi'i o; 12it i nnbliahed in Camden. Kershaw Co.. a. ft.
the head of navigation on the Waesfe tiver,at$S

By WILLIAM ft. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON W. C:
Friday, Morning. Match 30, 1877.
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THAT CtfflllfflSSION.

If President Hajes can do no bet-

ter
no

forttoe coinili j --trran glr np a

powerless Und unauthorized Commis-

sion, epMd f $fsdjkv many of
whom are so biUer their bite wonld

be as taut as tnav ot toe coDra, uihu
he would do well to subside early.

That Commission bears fraud and

rascalitv on its front. We would as
ft -

soon trust for fair dealing and an

honest oount Joe Bradley, Old Mor-

ton. Hrar and Garfield. There never an

was a more foolish, nseless concern
'extemporized for any occasionand
it. nt tarancea-an- d findinss will be as

futile Vn'teltllfig the disturbing ques- - of
tions as they will be marked by
partisan recklessness and subser-

viency.
of

Totrump up that Commis-

sion is really to add insult to injury.
Hayes has large ability in one direc

tion in exciting through his friends
great expectations, and then pro
longing the agony and dashing
cherished hopes to the ground.

We can only see a "wooden horse" in
in a commission wiin such memucn).
A commission of statesmen animated
by the highest motives of honor and

patriotism, could do but little; how
much less a commission made up of

partisan nonentities and political no

bodies ?

AN 1INTERKSTIS6 CORRESPON-
DENCE.

, One of the acts by whioh the pa-

ternal government has endeavored in

the past to increase the loyalty of
the South and to excite a deeper re
gard for "the best government under
the sun," was to refnse certain acts
of justice and courtesy to the "sub
jugated rebels." Our own State has
been a sufferer at the hands of the
haters, and the gentleman who now
occupies' the Chair of the Chief

uUff fruxVi
Executive lias been a special victim,
having been on more than one occa
sion the recipient of such favors at
the hands of the dominant party in
the North as enemies only accord to
enemies.

The following decidedly rich cor
respondence is good reading for the
times. That Pennsylvania Don, we
doubt not, wished in his heart that
he had not sent that brief letter of
Jan. 26. The letter of Gov. Vance
very handsomely and properly pats
the cayenne in the cup of insolent

il
and unaccommodating officials. Bead

i
and enjoy. We copy from the New I

York Herald of March 27 :

War Department, )

Washington, Jan. 26, 1877. J

To tlie Governor of the State of North Caro
lina:
Sir I respectfully request that you will

furnish this departmeni with a complete
set of the repOrWbf ttemt tnt General
of vonr SUtte for the years 1 cAteclusive,
for use in connection with toe official re
cords of the war of the rebellion ior publi-
cation. Exnress charges for the same will
be paid by the department. I am, your
obedient servant, J. V. Uajcebow,

Secretary of War.

Executive Department,
Raleigh, Feb. 5, 1877. J

To Ike Honorable J, J). Cameron, Secretary
of war:
Sir Yow letter, askioc me to furnish

you with a complete set of the reports of
the Adjutant-Gener- al of this State for the
years IflCL--ft inclusive, nas been received

It weold afford me great pleasure to com
ply with the request if any mutuality
could be infused into the transaction. In
1865, one month after General Sherman had
issued his Droclamation announcing the
cessation of hostilities and forbidding the
farther Beteure of property in North Caro
lina, the letter books of the executive of
this State were seized at Greensboro, and
placed in the War Department at Wash-

ington, where tbey now remain.
Permission has been asked again to re-

tina them or to obtain copies for the State
archives, which has been persistently re-

fused. My predecessor, Governor Worth,
on one occasion sent a special messenger to
Washington with an urgent request to be
permitted to make a copy of a letter from
those books, to be used in a law suit pend
ing in our courts wherein the State was in- - j
lereateu, wdiuu reasons uie request was re-

fused. In 1671, while I was in Washing-
ton seeking: admission to my seat hi the
UniVHf States Senate, a slanderous article
appeared in the DaUy Chroniele charging
me with cruelty to the Federal prisoners
confined at Salisbury. The refutation of
the ealnmny was contained in certain off-
icial letteas recorded in those books. I went
in person to the" War Department, stated
my object, and asked permission to copy
;.wo letters which contained my full vindi-
cation, and was refused on the ground, as
was assigned, tbat no copies would be given
ivitbyMtf he authority of Congress.

And yet last spring when I met my com-
petitor, Judge Settle, who was the Repub-
lican candidate for Governor, I found him
supplied with an armful of garbled and mu-

tilated copies of mmi esiue official letters,
certified as true copies by yourself as Secre-
tary of War, with the great seal duly at-

tached'. m

T annlied to Congress, believing tbat
body would feel it beneath the dignity of a
great liepuDiic io snppress ui irum in
nrder to oDoress so humble an individual
as myself. A resolution wbich would have
effected mv obiect was promptly passed by
the House of Representatives and was as
promptly laid on the table in the Senate.

Under this state of things, therefore, I
nhotilAflrwa yelf waitting both in self-resu- eot

and in appreciation of the office
which I have the honor to fill, were I to
comDlv with vour request.

y uuaisn

"it would afford me real pleasure to extend
Jfais or any other official courtesy, and, sfie-Kd-ly,

because I would be proud for the
Ik a to know bow faithfully and nobly

le of JNorin uaronna struggled to
n the cause, whether right or wrongs

for PROOF of above, opinions
and prekBhple page. fn!i AttaSJwTRA HUBBARD BROTHER 5a
ens, 738 sansom street, Philadelphia. - ' uwi8h- -
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Gi( week ia your own town. 'outfit free. iermsandi3
H. HALUSTT & CO.

PAGE &
So. 5 .8. SOSBCESES ST., BALTIK023 V "

t Grist Floor MifiTtitMslerK",e;

Anggeta. Maiae

tkum a CO., Ajgnrts, Mkke,

EXTRA FINE MIXED CARDS, withT"JSO 10 cents'., post-pai- L. JONES & co e'
sau, N. Y. Wa8-

Drunkard Stop !
- snmmnsD. mm vkv'v i . t'ormeriynf

has a harmless cure for lNTEMPERAHCTi? J
h& i .uvf L :w "" oiufTicug 01 tne patient

Also one ilDTTTAT TT a
fothe vA ASwVA Xli.3,

Permanent cures guaranteed in both .... '
for evidence. Ask druggists for it Addre

p

BBBRS A eO.,Biraingbjm.jnnT

W jte TEDMen to travel and establish aeenn'ps in
town fet oar sew and perfectly fire proof f&2
Chimneys and Lamp. Business permaneaf
eaavno r lKKSiDK MANUF'NGpeddling, Co

tS tfl )n ?er day 8t none- - Samples e3)0 111 IfcZU free. STnrsow &Co., Portland, m!
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THE SNEIDER BREECH-iOADi- n

SHOO? Gf-TJI- T.

Prices, $50 OO to $250 00.

MUZZZ&Z OA DING G Ul
ALTERED TO BREECH LOADING

Prices, $40 OO to $100 00.

Clark & Sneider
MANUFACTURERS.

814 West Pratt Street,
Bakirauie.

Send for Catalogue. dec tf

B9& -

TOLLEYS

FINE
Or

ENGLISH

Breech - Loading Huns.
We have for many years, with ereat success, mail

a specialty ol building Fine Breech-LoaaiE- g Gu
to tne special instructions or individual ssortsaes
Makine for a large and select trade enables m te

give greater care and attention t the fitting, ssoot
ing and general finish of our Guns than can be

given to those linns bought ay the maL. trade fron
manufacturers who produce for a general market
We solicit the patronage of those sportsmen whe
are judges of Fin Guns and who know the impor
tance 01 nay-ji-g their ttuns made to St them.

We are prepared to accent orders to build Gun:
of any weight, gauge, proportion or style.

BBVkmk. rtacs.
PIONEER t 65 Gold
TOLLEY 90 "
STANDARD 115

NATIONAL. 140 "
CHALLBN3E... 180 "
PARAGON. ....885

U Illustrated particulars with references tne
tctioaa lor self measurement forwarded on sp

J. & W. TOLLEY,
Branch Office, 81 William Street, New York.

Manufactory, Pioneer Works, Birmingham, Eng.

dsc W tr

Pure Bred Setter Pups
For Sale,

Sired 3Y the recently imported la- -

VERACK Dog "DON," who is ewn brother te the

world-renowne- d Field-Tri-al winners, "Conntew
--Nally," and "Prince 80 far as figures haye seen

made public, this is the highest priced doe, with tne

single exception of Mr; Burgee's "Rob Koy." w
imported. These celebrated dogs were bred from

ftwnuK 8 "ma 111 " rv hiH " asn 11..

"Queen,' the dam of these paps is a pare boraoi

out of "Bas&J' she oat of "PoUy" by uuKe
B-
-:

doh, esl by Stoddard's Dnke, he by "Ranger, oo(

of Lord Bdeereomb's Belle," Ranger by Idstoac t

The Pans were horn Amrast 2d. 1876. Price- -

each, boxed and delivered at Express Office id vw

adelphia. Address
i i WAV ran VrS

septM-DAW- tf Delaware CityBei,,

High-Bre- d Dogs.
English, irish and Gordon svsrws

of the Choicest Bleod, with guaranteed pealgK8'

For sale by
.1 ! "91oiB4.i'-- . K. P. WELS

nov7-D&W- tf York, Pen

PRECBIPTIOX FREE.

tORTflE SPEEDY CURE of Pemtaal Wj
Lost Manhood, and all disorders

lndlsorefion or excess. Any b8ine'Bddres. Dr. JAQUBS gjggg
SPORTSMEN

Oil-Taim- ed Moccasins
5 J ftJ EOOT MOCCASINS,

SHOE PACKS i

LADIES'
MOCCASINS..

(f M
and

viae ai jsa u.;c
ttmi v camp surf&Sr

bade from carefuVy selected stock, is the best m

ner, atMces to Bnit the times.

MA.KT1M S. nvi'--
P. O. Box;

octlE-DKW- tf Dover, New.

i

T.V lll!'
JABT ALLIC CARTRIDGE. MILUAn.

UfM SIS?
" JJajwiiiurf - -

Ct$K

d tMfWMvmm nom w to p-- . e: &
I irom auto mo gram. "'

SSffaU ;.w-lnAVaug- . Every variety of

munition or ahoye guns, eonstantlr on u.o.

iq ipsm skuksn ajtO to 9

W9 trifle ScoV
sew Badgep

ter. This s the nlam truth o the
matter.

Probably the oldest lawyer in the
world is Elbert Herring. He was
born on the 8th of July, 1111, at
Stratford., Conn. He was admitted
to the bar in 1799, and made a Judge
in 1805. He was the first Register in
the State of New York. It was in
his office that Charles O'Conor
studied law, iV. Y. Post.

POLITICAL POINTS.

The infamy of Bradley makes
all good men decline the honor of the Com-
mission.

,
bpeakine of Hayes attempt to

uuuu up ao aamimsirauon pariy, me
Chicago limes Jryly remarks: "It isn't
the first time that a miracle has attended
the judicious distribution of the loaves and
nsues.

Chamberlain is on his way to
Washington. As Mr. Macbeth remarked
to Mrs. Macbelb, My dearest love, Don-c-an

conies here to-nig- ht." Mrs. M.
"And token goes hence f" The raven himself
is hoarse that croaks the fatal entrance of
Chamberlain. Gazette.

The true inwardness of this
southern commission business and this in-

vitation of Chambenain and Governor
Hampton to Washington is that the ad-
ministration is bargaining for Republican
Senators from South Carolina and Louisi-
ana. Baltimore Gazette.

Boston Herald: Chamberlain's
friends say any action is in their favor ex--

the withdrawal of the troops or the

88y) anything will help them except leaving
tDe matter to the people of South Carolina.
That they cannot stand,

The course of the admiuistra- -

tion in respect to Louisiana and South Caro
lina will disappoint its best friends,, while
it will delight its worst enemies. There is
no sufficient excuse for Its failure to decide
the question which was before it, and its
refusal to decide it will appear to many as
a clear evasion of duty. New York Post,
(Rep).

We hope that a safe and satisf-
actory conclusion will be reached in spite
of the new commission, if not by means of
it; but we cannot help believing that the
President and his advisers have missed a
rare opportunity for putting their adminis-
tration before the country in a position of
unassailable strength. Xeio York Evening
Post, (Rep).

Now that Haves IB poking
down from the southern policy which he
nau announced, aiaunews ana rosier oe-g- ia

"to wheel about, and turn about, and
do just so." They are already trying to ex-
plain away the pledges tbey gave the south-
ern leaders as being merely the expression
of personal- - beliefs, meaning nothing.
jsaiumore Uazeue

-- Agentlehint. to . Packard and
uuamberlain: Don't stand on the order of
vnnr crninor nu nn at nnnit nAhnmrwnnio
you who can help you; and if you don't go
soon, the order of your going may be in-

conveniently hurried some fine morning by
the sudden disappearance of bayonets from
about the temples now defiled by the last
run of carpet-bagger- s. Go ! Philadelphia
limes.

TWINKLINGS.

A South Carolina man s nose
was kicked off by a cow.

; A chair of homoeopathy is to be
established in the Iowa State University
during the Summer.

During 1876, the sugar export
ot rem amounted to 71,722 tons, .English,
against 50,000 tons in 1875, 84,000 tons in
1874, and 16,000 tons in 1873, tbue showing
an increase of nearly 350 per cent, in the
four years.

"Mamma," said a little girl to
her mother, "do you know how I get in
bed quick?" "No," was the reply. "Well,"
said she in great glee. "I steD one foot over
the crib, then 1 say Kats! ' and frighten
myself right in.

Poet laureate of Nebraska:
And the hounds were baying so long and

so loud, --

When along a path came an hunter so
proud,

He was all robed o'er from head to toe,
In buckskin made from the hind of the roc.

The News, of that Well repre
seated burgb, announces that "the Dan- -
bury public will be gratified to learn that
the man who only offers one finger when
shaking hands, slipped down in front of
the post office Sunday morning, and seri-
ously injured himself."

t-- The editor of the San Francisco
j ha8 been shown a monster orange.

which weighed Si pounds and measured in
circumference 24 inches. It was grown at
Riverside, San Bernardino connty, upon
the grounds of G. W. Garcelou. The tree
which produced it is just four years old.

. Dr. Holland says the most pre-
cious possession that ever comes to a man
in this world is a woman's heart. It. would
seem that he has never observed the tender
care with which a man handles a meer-chau-m

pipe that is luBt beginning to nave
a billious look around the base of the bowl.

Worcester Pi'ess.

PALMETTO LEAVES.

They are catching shad for the
first time in several years out of the Conga
ree river.

'Cotton planting has begun in
.nuerson, but tne corn ana oat crop pro--

misestobeafailure:
The troops were moved out of

the Statehouse on Monday bat another
company asapiq,

w wie tne passenger train was
moving out of the railroad yard at Abbe- -
ville, on Monday moroing, a little colored
bov. about ten years old, attempted to run
zeroes the track, and before he could ac- -
complish the feat,, was caught by Hie cow-catci- ier

and crushed to death.
d H. Ruff died near

Stacks', ifraJrelia-arairt- r, on Saturday,
at thextretaAge ofjtfiiy-oD- e years,
was c roselv indenttfislwith the histor

county ior mall5la,i-Dero- w:
isiness

which pair more prize winners were bred thai, from

lowing from the grandson
" One circumstance fixed the memory of

the passage of the British troops very firmly
in the mind of young Benjamin, so firmly J

in font lht it iiminAH fresh till hP dv'ZZ deitL It was thi When the- - -r t i

British were passing his father's, in all 'the
pVUip BUU VIIUUJOHHIVV J i. glVllVUtf
young Ben ran out to the road to see them
pass, clothed in the long shirt worn by
boys in those days, until tbey were nearly
grown. His father, unfortunately .for Ben,
was that day splitting and drawing noon
poles, and being an ardent rebel himself
was incensed at the interest his boy Ben
took in the trnons of the enemv. So. as
soon as they had passed, he took one of his
hoops, and inot allowing the long shirt to be
mucu in niB way, ne pruceeuea 10 uiaeiue I

admiration for British soldiers out of young

JJ
xiie euibor ox ine vrieuner, wntiug

to b)S paper from Pitssboro', adds
the following interesting account of
Mr. Johnson:

I . T"tf f 11 - - - f 1 I.dSrmXKSpounds np to hie death. His habits were

- . i r 1 a I 1-- 1

ways WKiog nis unun regumny, inwugu
never known to be drunk

"His life was one of activity and indus- -
try, anu in an tue uevier lauuis ui iuc
farm he was said to have had no superior,
and few, if any equals. When he was
rather an old voung man he married a
young girl, about 1800, and with her lived
up to 1865. when his wife died in ber
eighty-four- th year. Her age was accurate
jy Known. This couple, who for so long a
time lived together, bad nine children, and
one of the younger boys has just stepped in
iu see me, and tells me that be was twenty -
one last January. I am writing in Pitts-boro.a- nd

it is court, which accounts f6r the
presence of the deacepdaots of this very
aged man.

"The children, grandchildren, treats
grandchildren, and
uren are scaiiereu over ine states, and bow
many tbereare, and their whereabouts are
unknown. Tne old man Ben's grandson
is stepping around, quite active, bragging
about his own grandchildren, w

"Only a short time ago the old man was
able to mount his horse and ride to Egypt,
a distance of six miles.

"He was always a good Democrat, and
went regularly to elections, which no doubt
contributed much to to that quietness of
conscience and peace of mind so essential
to lone life.

"Old people have - doubt tbat the age
of this old man at the time of his death was
at least one hundred and ten years, and the
confident opinion is that he Was one bun-dr- ed

and fifteen."
So in our own trustworthy table of

very old people we scoro two for this
century in North Carolina, viz; Mrs.
Alston and Mr. Benjamin Johnson.
We will add others when the proof is
forthcoming.

Hereafter American physicians in

Paris must stand an examination like

native students. If the foreigaar.ii
found to come np to the reqnfred
standard he will be exousysWsowi is i

tending lectures and hospitals, and
flhall receiveflfoflSation to prac- -
TTZ-TW- J an tm MMsavJC.-- ' sT Wir t. fir fV. trnrn

tiee physic and surgery m wV$&
ofittttitf.iWeertsielfijwwn iair eoough, thou(

it has been
bad

for sit Mont- h- M'nm,akKtWmPfmw' wdeht
it- - .MVimSsin.JT- -
Xlk .OAfi; p .K .--.T


